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Uncle Sam’s “Peace Table” at New York World’s Fair 1939
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NEW YORK—(Special) —Giant
steamshovels are tearing away at
the soil and hundreds of men are
working on the $3,000,000 Federal
Area for the New York World’s
Fair where Uncle Sam will pre-
side, figuratively, at a 1939 world
peace table that is expected to
have a lasting beneficial effect

upon international relations.
Uncle Sam will be represented

by a huge Federal Building which
willbe placed at the head of a Hall
of Nations, where foreign coun-
tries, 64 of which have agreed to
participate, will show their official
exhibits at the Fair.

Allthe buildings willbe grouped

around an enormous parade
ground which willbe the scene of
parades, pageants, drills and other
colorful events of a likenature, and
where many thousands of Fair, :
visitors willgather on opening day
to listen to a speech by President
Roosevelt. The architect is Howard
L. Cheney.

This structure, which is now be-
ing built under the direction of the
United States New York World's
Fair Commission, will contain ex-

hibits interpreting the background
ahd functions of the legislative,
judicialand executive branches of
government.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry

A. Wallace is Chairman of the
Commission and its membership
includes Secretary of Commerce
Roper, Secretary of Labor Perkins,
Senators Wagner and Copeland of
New York and White of Maine and
Representatives Merritt and Wads-
worth of New York and Mcßey-
nolds of Tennessee.

NEWS OF THE
WEEK

TO I*AV INDEMNITY

Tie Japanese government has
decld«&,>to pay the full amount of
indemnity asked by the United
States for-'fche sinking of the Panay

las December. The claim was for
sl,94&|6TOi)r • fdr property loss

aod $2(i&,3U7,5& ibr death and per-

sonal injury.
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TORTURED ANI) ROBBED
/air,

¦Charles Milgrim, wealthy New

Yorker, was bound, tortured and
robbed by thieves who entered his
home on last Sunday and stole

vajhfed at SIOO,OOO. There

were four of she bandits, who en-

tered, Uui»LpiySwlsland home as ser-

vants weje preparing breakfast.
Mtlgfirn* 111 s*Vife, their two sons,

and* two servants were all tied up.

TdHure forced the disclosure of

hiding-place of the jewelry.

„/{STOLEN SILVER FOUND
* .

In a parked automobile in Char-
lqtfe last week SIO,OOO worth of

sifWer was found. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jeffries of Richmond, Va.,
have identified 182 pieces of it as
having been stolen from them. A
part of it has. also been identified
as having been stolen from the
Raleigh home of Dr. W. B. Dewar.
A man who is known as Isadore
Zucker has been arrested in connec-
tion with the affair. He claims to
be a buyer of pawn-brokers’ pledg-

es.

HITLER AFFIRMS POSSESSION

Adolf Hitler has not yet made
announcement of his plans for fur-

ther conquest, but he has issued a

proclamation that what has been

taken belongs to Germany. ‘‘This I
swear and so do all of us; what
we once possess we will never un-

der any circumstances surrender,”

Hitler assured East Prussians in a

tour of their province.

SILVER-BUYING STOPS

The United States has cancelled
thfc order tp buy silver from Mexi-

co, effective April 1. For some

time this country has bought from

Mexico each month silver valued at

s2|soo,ooft, vhich is a sizable sum

for any .nation* The cancellation of

future buying is thought by the

country's government having ex-

propriated oil industries leased by

citizens of the U. S. and of Eng-

land. This taking over the oil in-

dustry was the culmination of la-

bor troubles, the operators having

failed to meet demands for increas-

ed wages and better conditions.

AMERICAN SANCTUARY
President Roosevelt has offered

sanctuary in this country to minor-
ities oppressed by dictators in

other countries. How to carry out

the provisions of this offer and at

the same time observe immigration

quotas is a matter not yet decided
upon.

Scout Troop Is
Making Progress

Troop 40, Zebulon Boy Scout
Troop, is making rapid progress in

its organization work. Twenty-

seven boys have passed their ten-

derfoot tests to date. They are

Allan Marshburn, Dwite Debnam,

Charles Whitley, Tom Ivey, Billy

Green, Jack Gregory, Matthew
Liles and Charles Hinton, the pa-

trol leaders, and J. K. Watson, Bil-

ly Keith, Jack Hinton, R. C. Hor-

ner, Oran Daniel Massey, Wilbur

Debnam, Ray Pippin, Harmon Mc-

Intire, Donald Massey, Elmer
Harr oil, R. H. Brantley, Fred

Pearce. Billy Bell, Donald Pippin,

E'arry Davis, Willard Wright,

Jack Liles, Marshall Keith, and

Albert Green.

Our goal is to have at least

twenty-five scouts pass their sec-

ond-class test before the close of

school. We likewise hope to make

considerable use of our new

scout tents each week-end, enabling

the boys to have first-hand camp-

ing experience in preparation for
summer vacation.

Mr. Mclntire has recently taken
charge of a patrol and promises to

be a valuable asset to the scout
organization, having had previous

experience as scoutmaster.
The troop is getting excellent

co-operation from its scout com-

mittee elected from the Rotary

Club.
At the last scout meeting on

March 24th committees were ap-

pointed to work on a scout merit

and demerit point system for the
troop. Such systems in use else-
where have proved themselves very

valuable in strengthening the or-

ganization. It is hoped that in the
near future some very satisfactory

results of these plans may be re-

ported.
RONALD I. JOHNSTON,

Scoutmaster.
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Blowing a reproduction of his
now-famous blast upon his bugle is
pictured Ralph E. Baker, a substi-
tute bugler in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war, who announced at this late
date that it was he who started the
battle of San Juan hill in 1898 by

blowing a blast in error. Re mis-

took a nod from Gen. Joseph Wheel-
er as a signal to sound the charge.

As *t turned out, the battle of San
Juan had much to do with putting
Theodore Roosevelt in the White
House as the result of the glory be
won on that occasion.

It always pays to read the Rec-
ord ads.
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HOSS TROUGHS

WE STOP TO
WAKELON THEATRE

ZEBULON, N. C.

Thursday and Friday, March 31 and Apr. 1—
Adolphe Menjou, Andrea Leeds. Chas. McCarthy

“THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES”

Saturday, April 2
KERMIT MAYNARD

“WILD HORSE ROUND-UP”

Owl Show 10:45 —Adults only
CECILIA PARKER, CARLYLE MOORE, Jr.

“HIGH SCHOOL GIRL”

Sunday, April 3
-JIMMY DURANTE, JOAN PERRY

“START CHEERING”

Monday, April 4
BOBBY AND BILLY MAUCH

“Penrod and His Twin Brother”

Tuesday, April 5
ON THE STAGE

EVELYN FRENCHETTE
John Dillinger’s Gun Moll

. On the Screen—“LAW AND THE KILLER”

Wednesday, April 6
THE JONES FAMILY

“LOVE ON A BUDGET”
THREE STOOGES COMEDY

COMING—-
“THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER”

“THE AWFUL TRUTH”


